WCHS Band Boosters Meeting Minutes-October 11, 2017
Meeting was called to order at 7:03pm and all officers were present. Meeting minutes
from September were presented. Motion to approve Kevin McElheney, 2nd Teresa Allen.
Treasurer expense and revenue report presented by Renee Biagini. Motion to approve
Teresa Allen, 2nd: Brenda Boutin. No other old business.
Renee reported that we are still short for Jackson’s mill, but have not yet received the
invoice. Once the final home game is complete there should be enough funds to cover
the invoice. The concession stand revenue also paid for the away football game buses.
Last year the school paid $625.00 and the buses were $825. This year the fee is $1000
per bus and we assume school will still paid $625.00 which leaves us with $375 per bus
to cover.
Melissa Cramer wanted to thank Renee for all of her hard work this season doing both
the treasurer position and running the concession stand which took considerable time
and effort.
Senior night is 10/20/17 and the bonfire will be hosted by Hannah Wise. Pink plumes
were paid for by an anonymous donor to be worn by band members in the month of
October to support Breast cancer awareness. Senior night posters should be done soon
and Stacy Wheaton will take care of flowers.
Sodexo fundraisers are still going on- Please contact Jill Barnhart to work any gamesshe has dates for basketball and football.
Melissa asked is anyone heard any info from MBM on tag sale? Mr. Mason reported it
was not mentioned at MBM booster meeting.
Renee reported that raider gear fundraiser can’t begin until she receives artwork.
Deadline for artwork will be 10/20 and the students will be the deciding vote on which
artwork to use.
Brenda Boutin reported on comedy night- need lots of help and volunteers to set up,
clean up, ticket taking, etc. Ticket sales are going well and there is about 25 tickets
remaining out of the 300 tickets ordered. Brenda said arrival time for volunteers should
be 3pm.
Buckwheat results were given by Mr. Mason. High school received 1st place and we are
all extremely proud of the students and their hard work.
Ensembles have started. Melissa Cramer asked if the boosters can get a list of students
who signed up and copies of contracts instructors signed. NO money has yet been
collected. Mr. Mason will be auditioning Mr. Hannah from MBM for drums.
Pepperoni rolls will be delivered on 10/19 and help sorting is needed. We sold almost
1000 rolls. Discussion on another pepperoni roll fundraiser in the spring with another
company. The Cain’s brought samples for everyone to try. Can sell for $3 and make $1.

Sarris Christmas candy sale is going on now and orders are due by 10/27. We will
potentially make a 35% profit.
Discussion of selling pies for Thanksgiving? Possible incentive for selling-pies in teachers
faces, etc? Choir is currently selling pies so band voted to wait until spring. Motion to
wait Renee Biagaini, 2nd Michael Desrosiers. Fundraiser will need approved by Justin
Stephenson.
Becky Kiger reported that fruit fundraiser in partnership with FFA is starting now. Orders
must be turned into Mr. Mason by November 9th. Great way to make profit for student
account.
Upcoming fundraisers will be Sarris Easter, Pittsburgh Popcorn, Cash Bash. Will need
everyone to volunteer for cash bash.
Discussion on having Vera Bradley bingo? Need to get a date picked and book the VFW
and discuss with Vicki Hinerman getting bags, tickets, etc.
Mr. Mason asked about having a NYC trip fundraiser possible on November 17th. Bus
price is $3200, but we need to check about cancellation fees. Discussed changing dates
to between Christmas and New Years, but worry about crowds in NYC. Bridget Dennison,
Brenda Boutin and Doug Mason will organize.
No New business
Next booster meeting November 1 at 7pm. Motion to adjourn meeting: Renee Biagini,
2nd- Sandy Cain- meeting adjourned 8.03pm

